December 8, 2017
Subject: Church Alliance | Tax Reform Update, Conference Advocacy Efforts
Dear Church Alliance and CLWG Members:
We are writing with an update on the state of play on tax reform and another request for your assistance with advocacy outreach.
This week, the House and Senate each passed motions to go to conference, formally beginning the process of reconciling the
differences between the House and Senate versions of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act. While the formal conference committee process is
only just beginning, behind the scenes negotiations have been taking place since the Senate passed its version of the bill late last
week in an effort to expedite passage of the final version of the bill. The conference is expected to be short, and the House and
Senate could vote on the conference report (which will serve as the final passage votes on the unified version of the legislation) as
early as next week.
As tax reform proceeds to conference, we are advocating for a potential amendment to either maintain the current law exclusions for
employer-provided moving expense, adoption assistance, and tuition reimbursements, or to limit the impact on clergy by excluding
those benefits from SECA taxes. We have been working with key Leadership and tax-writing committee offices, including several
other offices that have committed to raising this issue with Leadership. We are also reaching out to the members that have been
named to the conference committee to raise awareness.
Thank you again for all of your help with soliciting grassroots outreach from clergy or church leaders in your denominations during our
efforts to generate support for our issues during the Senate’s consideration of the legislation. We would like to once again ask for
your assistance as quickly as possible:


We need help with grassroots outreach to the Republican House and Senate tax reform conference committee members.
Please find attached several draft emails that can be used for outreach. Please find the list of members below. We are
looking for clergy or church leaders in these districts/states to send a short email to these offices. Both the senior staffer and
issue area staffer can be on the same email. The attached draft emails are merely drafts; we ask that the clergy or church
leaders personalize and customize the drafts to their own context and make any other modifications they would like. For the
most part, any responses received will simply thank the individual for passing along the information. In the event that the
staffers have questions or request additional information, we are happy to help draft a response that can be used.
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Top Priority

House Member
Chairman Kevin
Brady (TX)
Rep. Peter Roskam
(IL)
Rep. Devin Nunes
(CA)
Rep. Rob Bishop
(UT)
Rep. Diane Black
(TN)
Rep. Kristi Noem
(SD)
Rep. John Shimkus
(IL)
Rep. Fred Upton
(MI)
Rep. Don Young
(AK)

Chief of Staff

Chief of Staff Email

Tax Issues LA

Tax Issues LA Email

Barbara Angus

barbara.angus@mail.house.gov

Aharon Friedman

aharon.friedman@mail.house.gov

David Mork

david.mork@mail.house.gov

Joe Fawell

joe.fawell@mail.house.gov

Anthony Ratekin

anthony.ratekin@mail.house.gov

Jilian Plank

jilian.plank@mail.house.gov

Devin Wiser

devin.wiser@mail.house.gov

Paul Johnson

paul.johnson@mail.house.gov

Teresa Koeberlein
Andrew
Christianson

teresa.koeberlein@mail.house.gov

a.burch@mail.house.gov

andrew.christianson@mail.house.gov

Ace Burch
Andrew
Christianson

Craig Roberts

craig.roberts@mail.house.gov

Brian Looser

brian.looser@mail.house.gov

Joan Hillebrands

joan.hillebrands@mail.house.gov

katherine.moffitt@mail.house.gov

Pamela Day

pamela.day@mail.house.gov

Katherine Moffitt
Eleanor Gray
Mullen

andrew.christianson@mail.house.gov

eleanorgray.mullen@mail.house.gov

Medium Priority
Senate Member
Chairman Orrin
Hatch (UT)
Sen. John Cornyn
(TX)
Sen. Michael Enzi
(WY)
Sen. Lisa
Murkowski (AK)
Sen. Tim Scott (SC)
Sen. John Thune
(SD)
Sen. Pat Toomey
(PA)

Chief of Staff

Chief of Staff Email

Tax Issues LA

Tax Issues LA Email

Mark Prater

mark_prater@finance.senate.gov

Preston Rutledge

preston_rutledge@finance.senate.gov

Beth Jafari

beth_jafari@cornyn.senate.gov

Andrew Siracuse

andrew_siracuse@cornyn.senate.gov

Tara Shaw

tara_shaw@enzi.senate.gov

Bart Massey

bart_massey@enzi.senate.gov

Mike Pawlowski

michael_pawlowski@murkowski.senate.gov

Madeline Lefton

madeline_lefton@murkowski.senate.gov

Jennifer DeCasper

jennifer_decasper@scott.senate.gov

Shay Hawkins

shay_hawkins@scott.senate.gov

Ryan Nelson

ryan_nelson@thune.senate.gov

Mark Warren

mark_warren@thune.senate.gov

Daniel Brandt

daniel_brandt@toomey.senate.gov

Randy Herndon

randy_herndon@toomey.senate.gov
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Please let us know if you or any of your colleagues/plan participants are able to reach out. If you have any questions, please contact
me or Andy Hendren. Thank you.
All the best,
Karishma

Karishma Shah Page
K&L Gates LLP
1601 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
Office: +1.202.778.9128
Cell: +1.202.277.2131
Fax: +1.202.778.9100
karishma.page@klgates.com
www.klgates.com
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